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August 23, 2014  Sale Time: 9:30 A.M.
ADDRESS: 603 South West Street • Bloomfield, IA 52537

Across from Old True Value Building

Honda Trail 70 w/ title, fold down handle bars.
Yamaha Enduro 100. No title.
Murray pedal tractor and dump cart
Big antique Tricycle
Nylint road grader, missing one hub cap
Gene Autry cowboy plastic guitar by Emenny. Back 

damaged. Would make a good wall hanging 
piece.

Leather toy double Hostler (Wild Bill Hickok em-
bossed)

Original Tinker toys in tube box (Jim’s toys)
Barbie Ice cream Shoppe 
Barbie paper doll set
Original Barbie game
Lazy-Day Farm metal toy barn set w/ some fences 

and animals. Barn is in very nice condition. Bright 
graphics, not rusty.

Carrom board in original box. 
Approximately forty early sixtys comic books. Some 

10 and 12 cent comics.
Williams model Apollo pinball machine. Very good 

condition and working. Ser #86633.  
Harmony toy piano nice shape.
Mix of 1970s and 80s toys, puzzles and games.
Antique Furniture and Furniture
Walnut cupboard 4 doors, 2 drawers 37 wide, 79” 

tall. Very nice condition. Most likely built in  early 
1900s. We intend to have proveance in hand the 
day of the auction to show it was purchased from 
John O. R. Sharp in the thirties. John Sharp was 
a CCC era artist from the Eldon area. He was a 
student and friend of Grant Wood. He was com-
missioned to paint the mural that is still displayed 
on the east wall of the Bloomfield Post Office 
lobby. Very nice historical piece.

2 Wing back chairs, cranberry fabric
6  pressed back oak chairs w/ cane bottoms.
 Oak Roll top Desk. 54” wide, 46 ½” tall, with chair. 

From Pulaski School building. Restored 30 years 
ago. Lots of cubbies and drawers. Very nice! 

36” round marble coffee table .
Shawnee Corn Theme collection, several pieces
2 Parlor chairs, carved walnut, upholstered.
Walnut cupboard, 2 top drawers, 66 1/2” tall, bad 

back leg. 
Oak drop leaf table 44 x 52 oval top, turned legs.
Oak drop leaf table 42 x 33 rectangular, turned legs.

Oak wash stand 32 tall, 30” wide. Three drawers, 
one door.

Small serpentine front dresser 3 drawer 36” wide 
x 27” tal.

Oak parlor table, 24 x 24 square top, 29” tall.  
Oak pressed back rocker leather seat insert. 
Harness/ saddlemakers vise and stool. Owned by 

James Grandad . Dates back to 1800s.
Rare coil spring oak rocking chair, decorative. 
Walnut ¾ bed with mattress, head and foot board.
Wing back chair, Blue needle point cushon. 
Piano bench, padded top. 
Ice cream table and chair set 
Lane cedar chest. Pine, nice condition.
Decorative cabinet, appears to be made with mate-

rials from a shipping crate of Chicago area com-
pany. Nice functional piece. 

4 Maple bar stools, early sixtys.
Maple 2 tiered end table. Maple tea serving cart. 
Cherry entertainment center hold 36” TV. Armoire 

style w/ DVD drawers.
Pioneer vsx-818 Stereo receiver and Advent 

speakers.
Pioneer DVD entertainment system w/ speakers.
Faux guilded antique card table / w 4cane back up-

holstered chairs.
Large pine deacons bench, 46” wide. 
Double size canopy bed frame. Needs slight repair.
Maple dresser with mirror 4 drawer 44” wide x 

35” tall
Maple chest of drawers 34” wide 49 tall”
King sized 2 post head board, rice pattern. 
Camelback love seat, small plaid pattern. 
Matching set antique 8 drawer dresser w/ mirror 

and 5 drawer chest of drawers. w/ original pulls. 
Very nice condition.  (Lesle’s grandmothers set)

P.Buckley Moss 1988 Kentucky Heritage #765 
Framed.

4 pieces of framed art by local artist Deb Baugh-
man. Many other quality framed pieces will be 
offered.

General Antique tools and household items
Abdominal Supporter counter display Ohio Truss 

Company, Cinncinnati, Ohio. 
3 wood spoke wagon wheels 
Antique baby buggy.
Cast iron planter plates. 

Singer sewing machine w/ dome cover. 
Argyle Ball Bearing early floor sweeper, less handle.
Cream can labeled Shapleigh Jersey. Armour 36 

cream can. Mitchell, S.D. Both with lids.
Egg boxes (wood with cardboard dividers) 
Tin flour bin.
Armour’s Simon Pure leaf lard can.
Metal bread boxes. 
Perfection heater. 
Wide blade wood shutters, built new in 1956. (10) 

18” wide x 76” tall. (14) 16” x 54”
Small blade interior shutters 11 ½” wide x 45” tall.  
Wooden wheel utility cart.  Winchester ammo box.
Pepsi Please lighted sign works! Very nice.
Sno-King runner sled 43” 
28’ Aluminum extension ladder and 6’ step ladder.
5’ x 8’ steel mesh floor utility trailer in nice condition.
Good mix of Coleman stove, heater, and general 

camp gear.
Performance bike rack, bike accessories, wheels.  

Several nice area rugs, lamps, 75 gallon curved 
front aquarium with stand decorative pieces, 2 nice 
tv’s, lots of glass, wall hangings, towels, linens, 
quilt tops and such. 

Household items include nice quality place service 
from Corelle, Pfaltzgraff, and china from O.P.C.O. 
from Syracuse. Many sets of drinking glasses, 
canister sets, punch bowl set, eggnog set, French 
onion soup set, and many functional kitchen appli-
ances and accessories

Many other items too numerous to mention. All 
items are to be sold as is, where is with no war-
ranties implied or otherwise. 

All items offered subject to seller approval. 
Announcements made the day of the auction 
take precedence over any other advertising or 
comments.

We will be starting just a little early to beat the 
heat. We will stop at 11:30 or just after to sell 
the larger antiques and furniture. After that por-
tion of the auction, we will break into two rings 
until finished.

Auctioneer’s Comments
Dr. James and Lesle Kouba have sold 
their home and are downsizing. They have 
been avid collectors of a wide variety of 
antiques.  The majority of these items are 
in very nice to excellent condition, and some 
have a local history attached, such as the John O. 
Sharp cabinet. The larger antique pieces and general 
furniture will sell at 11:30 AM or just after, then we will 
split into two sale rings to finish. In addition to antiques 
there will be a large quantity of regular household items 
so come prepared to spend some time with us. Food 
service will be by R Country Café of Bloomfield. Items 
will need to be picked up the day of the auction unless 
other arrangements are made with the auctioneer.

Seller: Dr. James and Lesle Kouba
This Auction Arranged & Conducted by:

Quality Mark LLC 
Auction Services

Col. Michael Howk, Auctioneer
For questions, please call 641.208 6453 or 

email questions to qualitymarkllc@gmail.com. 
More pictures will be posted on www.qualitymarkllc.com

Terms are cash or good check. Final sale is subject to seller approval. 


